
Dear Berkshire School Families,

With classes, course work, and sports, chances are your free time during the academic year will be  
limited. Let E&R – The Campus Laundry provide you with some valuable extra hours each week 
with its on-campus laundry and dry cleaning services. For a number of years, E&R has been  
partnering with schools and colleges to help ease students into campus life by offering all interested 
students a break in their increasingly busy schedules.

E&R (providers of first-rate laundry service at New England preparatory schools, colleges, and  
universities for over 50 years) offers a variety of plans that meet all wardrobes and budgets and are  
designed to allow students to focus on their academics and / or make the most of their limited free 
time. We recommend that you consider one of E&R’s plans, which are currently available at  
discounted rates. Additional details are provided in this brochure.

FREE up your time with one of E&R’s great plans!

By using our laundry services you will be able to:

• Focus on your academics and ease into campus life
• Maximize your FREE time: you’ve earned it
• Always look sharp and present yourself well
• Enjoy a healthy and clean lifestyle (change those sheets weekly!)
• Know that your laundry is cleaned in a world-class environmentally friendly facility

Over the years, E&R – The Campus Laundry has demonstrated a proven track record of providing  
reliable, professional, and top quality service to Berkshire School students. As such, we encourage you 
to review the material, choose a plan, and ensure you make the most of your time on campus.

You can register for E&R’s services at www.TheCampusLaundry.com or by phone. To receive early 
registration pricing, you must register no later than August 15, 2018. If you have any questions, 
please contact E&R's School Customer Service Team at 1-800-243-7789 or visit  
www.TheCampusLaundry.com.  

KEEPING YOU IN MIND
At E&R, we recognize that some students may be sensitive or allergic to common laundry 
detergents. That’s why we use neutral detergents and state-of-the-art cleaning technologies that 
are specifically designed to eliminate the potential of an allergic reaction to our finished product.

An E&R laundry plan will help your student stay healthy because we add BacStop™ fabric sanitizer 
to each load of wash (eliminating 99.9% of infectious contamination, including MRSA-Staph).

Dear Berkshire School Parents,

In the 2016-2017 academic year, E&R - The Campus Laundry will once again provide
laundry services to our community.

There are certain realities about student life, in particular that cleaning rooms and
doing laundry are put off for classes, clubs, and everything our campus has to offer.
In order to help students maintain as clean and hygienic a living environment as
possible on campus, E&R offers two especially efficient and practical plans – Look
Sharp and Just the Basics. Further details are provided in the enclosed materials.

Because they are designed to allow students to make the most of their limited
free time, I strongly recommend that you select one of these plans which are
currently available at discounted rates. Here’s why:

Ȗ Students with an E&R Laundry plan reduce utility consumption (such as water,
gas, and electricity) on our campus. Although laundry equipment on campus is
relatively efficient, it can’t compare to E&R’s state-of-the-art production facility.

Ȗ There are a limited number of machines on campus for student use. The free
time that students have to use them is limited as well. E&R’s laundry plans not
only promote a clean and healthy room, they also allow students to make the
most of their limited free time.

Ȗ E&R washes or “wet cleans” over 95% of laundry they process (including wash/
dry/fold and dress clothes). The remaining 5% are “dry clean only”  items,
and E&R uses 100% state-of-the-art and environmentally friendly dry cleaning
methods.

Over the years, E&R – The Campus Laundry has provided reliable and professional
service to our students. As such, we encourage each of our families to review the
enclosed materials, choose a plan, and ensure their student makes the most of their
time on campus.

ECO-FRIENDLY STUDENT LAUNDRY SERVICE

Savings based on independent study performed by TDK Engineering.

E&R SAVES
RESOURCES

Typical Usage:
E&R Usage:

86%

LESS WATER
64%

LESS GAS
80%

LESS ELECTRICITY

10% OFF

LOOK SHARP, SHOP SMART

YOUR NEXT ONLINE PURCHASE
20% OFF
YOUR NEXT ONLINE PURCHASE

ONLY $10
FOR A ONE-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION

Register by August 15th and get these exclusive gifts!

SOME RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY SOME RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY SOME RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY

You can register for the service online or by completing the included order form. To receive early 
registration pricing, you must register no later than August 15, 2016. If you have any questions, please 
contact E&R's School Customer Service Team at 1-800-243-7789, M–F 8am–5pm EST, or visit
www.TheCampusLaundry.com.  

245 North Undermountain Road
Sheffield, Massachusetts 01257-9672

Tel: 413-229-8511
Fax: 413-229-3178

Berkshire School



• Launderable, button-down dress shirts 
and blouses returned pressed and on 
hangers

• Wash/Dry/Fold

• Laundering of personal bed & bath  
linens (sheets, pillowcases, towels, face 
cloths) 

• Items requiring special care will incur per 
piece charges (Please see back table for 
further information)

 

until 8/15

$747
$702JUST THE BASICS

• All Gentle Care and Dry Cleaning   
included

• Skirts, dress pants, khakis, polo/
sport shirts and dress shorts returned 
pressed and on hangers

• Comforter and Blanket Cleaning plan 
FREE up to five times per year  
(A $105 VALUE)

• Launderable, button-down dress 
shirts and blouses returned 
pressed and on hangers

• Wash/Dry/Fold

• Laundering of personal bed & 
bath linens (sheets, pillowcases, 
towels, face cloths) 

until 8/15

$1000
$955

LOOK SHARP

MOST

POPULAR

Pre-Paid Credits*
Dry Clean & Gentle Care Credits Available

$50 of Pre-Pay Credits for $45
$100 of Pre-Pay Credits for $85

$150 of Pre-Pay Credits for $130

 *E&R’s policy is to return items clean whenever we can regardless of which plan you have purchased. Our Just the Basics plan may incur additional charges for per piece items requiring special care. Purchase budget-friendly  
pre-paid credits at a discount; the more you pre-pay, the better your discount. Credits can be carried over from year to year until you graduate, but they are non-refundable and non-transferable. Plans are designed for individual use only. 
Sharing of plans between students constitutes immediate forfeiture of service with no refund provided.  Please see our website for further details regarding garment processing policies. 

Register Online at 
www.TheCampusLaundry.com

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

800-243-7789 
Press 1 for Orders Team
M–F 8am–5pm EST

E&R - The Campus Laundry 
80 Ross Avenue 
Manchester, NH 03103-9962

OR

QUESTIONS? You can contact us by email at info@EandRCleaners.com or by using the phone numbers above.

Fax the order form to 603-627-7644

HOW WILL I KNOW 
HOW TO USE  
THE SERVICE? 
You will immediately receive a confirmation 
email after you register containing 
everything you need to know about using 
the laundry service. Should you fail to 
receive it, check your spam filter first, then 
send an email to info@EandRCleaners.com 
and we'll re-send it.

WHERE DO I BRING  
MY DIRTY LAUNDRY  
EACH WEEK?
At Berkshire School, we pick up dirty 
laundry from the common area of 
your student’s dorm, and deliver clean 
laundry back to the same location in 
three business days. You may choose 
to drop your bag off on Monday or 
Thursday once per week every full week 
that school is in session. Further details 
are available on our website.

WHERE DO I PICK UP  
MY PERSONALIZED 
LAUNDRY BAG? 
Your laundry bag and any rental linens will 
be delivered to campus prior to the start 
of service. You are responsible for picking 
up your bag. We’ll send an email one to 
two weeks before you arrive on campus 
with details on getting started with our 
service, so be sure to provide a valid email 
address. 

NEED MORE INFORMATION? 

HOW DO I ORDER SERVICE?

Or call 800-243-7789 • M–F 8am–5pm EST
www.TheCampusLaundry.com

“I don’t have to worry about  
my laundry because E&R  

is always there.”
Student, Governor’s Academy

CHOOSE YOUR ACADEMIC ADVANTAGE, ORDER YOUR PLAN TODAY!

E&RLaundry /



REGISTER ONLINE AT www.TheCampusLaundry.com

PRICING IS FOR THE FULL ACADEMIC YEAR.

BERKSHIRE SCHOOL 2018-2019

STUDENT INFORMATION: (please print)

 Ȗ Did this student attend Berkshire School last year? 

YES         NO

 Ȗ Did this student use E&R - The Campus Laundry last year? 

YES         NO

Student First and Last Name (as registered at school)  

Year of Graduation 

Student Cell Phone Number                                            

Carrier (AT&T, Verizon, etc.) 

Student Email 

 

BILLING INFORMATION: (please print)

Parent/Guardian First and Last Name 

Parent/Guardian Phone  

Parent/Guardian Email 

Billing Address (Street) 

City                                                                                                                                            

State                            Zip                                                  Country 

PAYMENT INFORMATION:
Mastercard   Visa   Discover   Check*   Cash*

Name of Cardholder (Please Print) 

Signature 

Card #                                                                           

Expiration Date                   CCV# 

_ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _      
 _ _  / _ _       

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 

Bag# AI Cash $

Check # Check Amount $

* Please make checks payable to E&R Cleaners. If paying by cash or check, a credit card must be on file and will be billed for any charges not covered under  your 
plan and/or any unreturned rental linens. To CANCEL SERVICES FOR THE FULL ACADEMIC YEAR, submit a written cancellation request by October 15, 2018 to 
receive a partial refund minus a $75 administrative fee.   Cancellations received after that date, but before Jan. 2, 2019, will receive a refund for second semester 
only minus the $75 administrative fee. No refunds will be issued after Jan. 2, 2019.

JUST THE BASICS
$702

$747 after 8/15 

PRE-PAY  
DRY CLEAN/GENTLE CARE   

CREDITS

Circle One
$45     $85     $130

LOOK SHARP
$955

$1000 after 8/15 

MOST POPULAR

GO TO WWW.THECAMPUSLAUNDRY.COM FOR BATH & LINEN RENTALS

DRY CLEAN/GENTLE CARE
& COMFORTER CLEANING (5X 

PER ACADEMIC YEAR)   
INCLUDED IN PLAN


